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the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY

vince of

at HALIF
Anno Do
of the 1
GEORGE the Th
France, and Ireland,

of the Pro-

of Great-Britain,
ng, Defender of

ird,
Ki

the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Ninth Day
of Jane, Aino Dominm 1772, in the Twelfth
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign, being
the Third Seffion of the Fifth GENERAL

ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An ACT for altering the Times of holding the
Courts of General Sejions and Inferior Court of
Conmon Pleas at Horton in King's-County.

D e e ía % in anD bp an a mane in tbe
XX fetentb Pear of J©is prefent Eaaeft's i~gn,
7 intitigD, An A6t for regulating the Times and Places

for holding the feveralCourts of Juftice therein named,
We/ X It is Ena Jed, That the Courts of Oenerai %Cefond

of tbe Peacç anDi 1nferíir €ourt0 of Common p1¢ia, fhall
be held for King's County in the Town of Horton, on the laft
Tuefday of May, and the firft Tuefday of Oaober; And whereas
the holding the faid Courts on the lafi Tuefday of May bas
been tcund inconvenient, 'Be it €naetD bp tbe ]Lieutenants

oDerniôr, Council anD liembilp, That the faid Courts fhall
be held for the future on the Firft Tuefday of 3une, and the Firft
Tuefday of Odtober, in every Year, any Law, Ufage or Cuflom
to the Contrary notwitfianding.

7 G,.: là.
'aà,. 5.

Preambie.

Courts to be held at
Horton i i Tuef-
day Jer and i
,Tuefday Oé2ober.

C A P. Il.

At
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden
AX, on the Sixth Day of June,
mini 1770, in the Tenth Year
eign of our Sovereign Lord
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ramm1e.

Cours cf General
Seffion; to be held
et Warringra ,ft
Tucfday's of ygine
.&ad Coq&or.

P.amle

C A P. II.

An A C T for impowering the Juflices of the Peace
for the County of Sunbury, to hold Courts of Ge-
neral SeïJions of the Peace at Warrington, on the
Ifland of Campo-Bello in the faid County, for the
faid Ifland, and for the Difiria of Pafamaguoddy,
comnprehending the Iflands within the faid Diflrid.

1AA D a % > the Mant of Roats anti tegular frer
> rietít, anD tbe Difiance brtrcen tbe County toun

anD tbe Difitia of Paffamaquoddy Matte tbe Uttten
Diance of 19etfonø refitcnt in tbe faiD Diarift at tbe

©erta ©cfrions of tbe Peace bcID foi tbe faiD Countp at
tbe L€ounty £tinn Detp inconDenient; $or laemeDti tubtetrof,
2 it €nadttD bp tbe Lieutenant oDernor, Council anD
citemblp, That Courts of orneral %eftono of tbe 1peace,
fhall and may be held and kept at MAarington, on the faid
Ifland of CanpoI3ello for the faid lfhnds and the Difiria of

9aftamaquoDp in the County of %unburp on the firfi Tuef-
day of 3.unc and firfi Tuefday of Odober in every Year, and a-
ny two or more Juflices for the County of %unbutp, refiding
within the faid Ifland and the Diflria of paffamaquotDp, fhall
and may held the faid Courts; and fuch Courts <hall have, hold,
ufq, exercife and enjoy, ali and lingular the Powers, which are
by Law already given and granted unto Coutot of oenetrai %cf
ffone of tbe P+hace, fo far as relates to all fuch Matters and Things
as fhall be cognizable by fuch Courts within the faid Iflands an4d
Difiriél of aIamaquoDtflD in the County of %unburp,

C A P. · III.

An Ad declaring what fhall be dcemed Merchant-
able Timber for Exportation to Great-Britain.

OW WOIea a% tbe improbing anD fccuting tbc
] ILumber Etatie f40m tbi0 Cofong to Great-Britain,
lxilt te bigblp beneficial, not onIy to tbe atotbet

gg €ðcunttr, but afro to tbi% prouince, anD wberee
a certain IRegutationø elating to tbe €rpottatiç

en Of ©Quate Cimber are founi to be neceffarp ;

1. 13eit ibcrefore €nateb bp tbeLieutenart 0oternor, €ounc
fil
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1772. ano Duodecitno Regis GEORGI I1V. CAP. IV.

cil n aafnmbi, That no Hewn Timber fhall be deemed mer-
chantable, or offered for Sale for the Britifh Market as fuch, unlefs
the fame is Sound, properly fquared, and not lefs than Ten Inches
Square, and free of Bark, and the Surveyors of Lumber are here-
by dire&ed to Survey, meafure and mark the fame, and none o-
ther, for the Britifh Market, before the fame fhall be fhipped for
Exportation, for which fuch Surveyor fhall receive '7hree Pence
per Ton and travelling Charges.

Il. SnD be it furtbet €nadeD, That where any Contraél or
Bargain ihall be made for any Quantity of Timber for the Britifh
Market, the fame íhall be underftood to be according to the Di-
reé{ions of this A&, and no Merchant or Trader in Lumber
l1all be obliged to take any other, unlefs by particular Agreement
firfi made for the fame.

C A P.

177

No hewn Timber
fili bc deoened
merchantable or

qCered for Sale on.
lefs found, &c.
Surveyors of Lum-
ber direated to fer.
vev, Mafrure and
mirk nm1 other for
Britiffi market.

Where contraa is
made fur Timber
for B.riti(h 'market,
to be uaderflood to
be according te
dirc.ia o this
Adt.

Iv.

An A& to repeal two A&s, made in the Tenth and
Eleventh Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
to enable the feveral Counties in this Province to
raife Money for Payment of their Reprefenta-
tives.

eWC-Gt 019 € e lE 8 feertal 3incontenienceo anD Dffei,
Q ( culties bain atteniieD tbe caitping into ®recution

tbe ato maDc to enable tbe feutral Qounties anD
,0-0-)KERotonfbip in tbi% Prouince, to raife goneq forpaymnent oftbeír maeptrentatiteø.
I. e it €nafteD, b tbe Lieutenant ®ooternor, Council

anD afrembhy, That an A& made in the Tenth Year of His pre--
fent Majefly's Reign, intitled, an Ad to enable tbe fetetal
Counties litbin ti0 P jtiTnce tO maffe POneP fol Papment
of theit Reptefentatiçte ; and an Aa made in the Eleventh
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign in Addition to, and Amendment
of the faid A&, and every Claufe, Matter and Thing therein con-
tained be, and the fame are hereby repealed.

IL. Iroi*oefl altuagg, That nothing in this A6i contained,
fhall be of any Force or Effed until his Majefly's Pleafure therein
ihall be known.

. C': 3d. r.

?reamble.

Two Aa, for pay-
ment of Represeu-
tatives repealea.

This Aa net to be
cf force ti his
Majefly'i pleal'ore
be L-iowri.

CAP. V.
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C A Pb V.

32d. C . . c. 2.

3 4 d. Geo. 2 d. c. 4.
Ge$. 3d. C. 3.

5. Go. 3d. C. a.

Regifler of the Pro-
vince to appoint
one or morc Dcpu-
tifs inl the ftveraI
Counie.

If Deed is 1oAithe
coapy frm the Re-

giry fhali be al-
lowed as evidcnce.

Where Deputv Re-
giners appinted,
Deed fh:l be regi-
ttered.

AnExtrai o& Cer-
ti.scate of ail frmeds
regiaured Io be
tranÇmited to the
Regifter!s Office at
Hitlifax, within Pe-
ninfula of NOVA-
Sco-riA, in three
Months and to the
Northward of faid
peinfula in fix
Monthi.

An ACT in further Amendment of, and in Addition
to an A&,made in the thirty fecond Year of His late
Majefty's Reign, intitled, an -I&lfor confrming
7itles to Lands and quieting Polejions.

Äxxxx p e a e a e tbe great Ertent or this Prot3ine,
anti the Difficultite attenting tbe bringing DeeDø

yjanD 'enbepanteø froml the feteral Diûant C; ounti
ÄÄ anD Iotl0o ittbin tbe fame, to Halifax, to be
regifterc mate it erpeDient ant necterarp for tbe

iRegifter of OeDo to appoint 7)eputies in futb tounties ant
totung, anD lUbereaff it linit gleatlp contribute to the QEafe
anD Contenience of tbe irbabitanto tbat fucb Deputationo
be continueD.

I. 1Ite it Cnaften bg tbe Lieutenant ooternor, €ouncil
anti afiembrp, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Regifler
of this Province, to appoint one or more Deputies in the feveral
Cödnties within the farme, fuch Perfon being approved by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Covernor, or Commander in Chief ; and all
Regiflers and Proceedings thereon, relating to the conveying of a-
ny Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within the Limits of fuch
Deputations, fhall be, and they are hereby declared aiqtick
and valid, and if any original Deed which may hereafter be regi.
fnered by the Deputy Regifters, fhall be loft, and Proof thereof in
Court being made, that then the Regiflry or Record of fuch Deed
or Deeds fhall be allowed to be good Evidence in any Court of
Law or Equity within this Province.

Il. ant be it alfo enadeb, That where Deputy Regifiers <hall
be appointed, all Deeds or Copveyances fhall be regifiered in the
Office of the County or Difiridl within which, fuch Lands do lie.

III. P-roitDeD aitloap0, anti be it alfo enafteb, That an
Extiaa and Certificate of all Deeds and Conveyances, touching a-
ny Lands or Hereditaments, which fhall be regiftered or recorded
by fich Deputies as aforefaid within the Peninfula of nota:COs
tia, fhall once in [bree fontbø be tranfmitted to the Regifter's
Office at Iaifar, and. of all Deeds and Conveyances, touching
any Lands or Hereditaments, lying to the Northward of the faid
Peninfula, within %ÙZ eontbø after the Regiftry of fuch Deeds
and Conveyances, an&the Regifter of Deeds at !Palifar, <hall
note the Time of his receiving the Certificate, and duely enter the
fame in the Regifiry at lJatifar, whichihall be as effedual as if
the original Deed had been by him firft reginlered, as well for thofe

which

-278. I77)2.



i7p2. A Duodecimo Regis GEORG ili. CAP. VI.

which have been heretofore regiftered by the Deputy Regifiers, or
fhall hereafte-r be reginlered by Virtue of this A&. And if any
Deputy Regiffer fliall fail to tranfnit fuch Extraas to the Regifier's
Office at f0ahfar, as aforefaid, he fhall forfeit and pay for the Ufe
and Service of the Government of this Province, the Sum of ffilt
pount, to be recovered on Complaint of the Regifer of the Pro-

vince, befonre any Court of Record within the farme, and fuch De-
Puty fo failing, fhall moreover be liable to an Adl-ion at Law for
all Damages funlained by the Party aggrieved.

IV. SinD te it furtet' na et, That all Deeds heretofore re-
gPercd by the Deputy Reginlers in the feveral Towns and Coun-
ties in this Province, whereof Certificates of the Regiery have
been duely returned to the Regifler's Office at iþalifar and enter'd
there, or which fhaIl on or before the firfn Day of 2ni- et
next be returned and enter'd there as aforefaid, fh.dl bc- deemed
good and vald, as tho' the fame had been duely at firfi enter'd
in the Regiftry at ipalifar aforefaid. Po itJDe, That nothing
herein fhall extend to affed any Attachment heretofore madr, or

Juidgment which rnay have been recovered on any Lands or, Here-
ditaments, a Certificate of the Regifry whereof has not already
been returned as aforefaid.

C A P.

z79

Deputy 'Kegiter
faiiing fhall frfeit
C. 5. and liable to
an Aaion by party
aggrieved.

AIl deeds heretofere
regillered by the
Deputies, and Cer-
tificates returned,
or which fixall b.
returned before ift
Nov. nexti
g od and valid.

VI.

An Ad in further Amendment of, and in Addition
to an A& made in the Third Year of His prefent
Majefly's Reiga, intitled, " An Ad to enable ihe

feveral 7wnfi :ps within this Province to maintain
their Poor."

rU^AA HEREAS the appointing twelve AfiLfors for affeffing

W 3 the Som voted for the Support of the Poor, is found in-
cnnnt if, at as well as in the feveral other
TI onips in this Province

L T. it €naaet, tb the îLieutenant 0itrnot, CouiCil
anD Sffemblg, That the Inhabitants in each and every Town or
Townfhip in this Province, fball at their Meeting for raifing Mo-
ney for the Support of the Poor, choofe Five Freeholders of the
faid Town or Townfhip, any three of whom to be a Quorum,
(and who being fir'& duly fworn) are hereby impowered to affefs
the Inhabitants of fnch Townfhip their Proportions ofthe Surn vet-
ed for the Support of the Poor, as near as may be according to
their Abilities, and in cafe the faid Affeffors fhall negled or reffe

B 4 to

3d.Geo. 3d. c. 7.
zd Seflivn.

7., G,0 3. c. 3
8. Ge. 3.c. 5.

C. 1.
2d Sellion.

10. Geo. 3 d C. 2.

reamble.

s Freeholders to be
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Afefors refufirg or
negleaing to Ineet
and make Affefl-
ment, fubjea to a
Fine of £. 5 and
an other to be ap-
pointed.

No Perfon obliged
o ferve but once in
3 Yeats.

No Perfon to ae af-
(effed unlefs able te
pay i s. at leaf.

Uverfeers at Hali-
fax to warn Inhabi-
tant$ to -neet on
15 7â/J 17 72,

and Vote Money
for [upport of Poor.

Contributions al.
resdy paid towards
relief f oor to be
deduifed.

Former Affeffments
confirmed,

Anno Duodecimo Regis GEORG I II11. CA-P. VI. 1772.

to meet and make the faid Affment within Twenty Days after their
Appointment, each -and every Perfon fo refufing or negleéing,
<hall be fubjea to a Fine of Five Pounds, for the Ufe of the Poor
of fuch Towâidhi p, which fhall, on Failure of Payment, be levied
on Complaint of the Overfeers of the Poor before two of His Ma-
jefly's Juflices of the Peace, by Warrant of Difirefs and Sale of the
offendcer's Goods and Chattels, and another fhall be appointed in
his ftead.

.I Pt*t«o alwDag, That no Perfon fhall be obliged to ferve
as an Afieffor oftner than once in Three Years.

III. anD be it ftttbel €naie, That no Perfon fhall be affeif-
ed any thing towards the Support of the Poor, unlefs in the Opini-
on of the Affeffors he fhall be able to pay the Sum of One Shilling
at lean, ,annually.

IV. And whereas no Monies have been raifed for the Support
of the Poor of the Townfhip of Lpalifar, for this prefent Year ;
W5 it Cnadgc, That it <hall and may be lawful for the Over-
feers of the Poor ofthe faid Townfhip of lþatifar, to warn the In-
habitants of faid Townfhip, to meet on the Fifteenth Day of 7uly,
of this prefent Year, One Thoufand, Seven Hundred, and Sevenrty
Two, giving them fix Days Notice, and the Inhabitants fo met
are hereby impowered to Vote fuch a Sum of Money as they fhall
judge neccflary, for the Supprt and Maintenance of their Poor
for the current Year, to b a effied, levied, and raifed, as by the
Laws of this Province is direded.

V. And whereas feveral of the Inhabitants of theý Townfhip of
[patifar, have already voluntarily contributed and paid towards the
Support of their Poor for the prefent Year; Te itenadeD, That
the Colle&ors appointed to colled the Sum to be Voted as aforelaid,
lhall dedu& from fuch Perfons the refpedive Sums by them fo
contributed and paid, out of the Sum they fhall be affeffed by Vir-
tue of this A&.

VI. SnD be t fitrtber €nafttbD, That all former Affe«hinnts
heretofore madefor the Maintenance of the Poor, fhall be and they
are hereby confirmed, and the Arrears due thereon fhall and may
be colle&ed and levied by the Colleaiors for the Time being, any
Want of Form or Length of Time fince the faid Affeffments have
been made, notwithfnanding.


